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LEWISHAM HOSPITAL - In an emergency please ask the 
staff to bleep the on-call priest.  

 
 

OUR  PARISH  IN  FOCUS DURING THE 
CORONAVIRUS RESTRICTIONS  

 
 PLEASE NOTE THAT WE HAVE RESTRICTED NUMBERS TO 

MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING. 
 PLEASE FOLLOW ALL THE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS AND 

UNLESS EXEMPT PLEASE WEAR A FACE COVERING. 
 
SUNDAY  MASSES 
8.30am, 10am, 11.30am and 5.30pm (church opens at 5pm). 
PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE IS STILL NO SUNDAY 
OBLIGATION TO ATTEND MASS. 
 
WEEKDAY  MASSES 
10am. 
 

STREAMED MASSES FOR THOSE AT HOME 
The 10am Mass everyday is streamed on our 
YouTube channel. 
(Type in St Saviour's Church Lewisham). 
 
CONFESSIONS 
Every Saturday from 11am until 11.30am, or when asked. 
 
EXPOSITION 
Every Saturday from 11am until 1pm for private prayer. 
 
THE CHURCH IS OPEN FOR PRIVATE PRAYER  
Every day from 11am until 1pm. (This may have to change on a 
particular day due to a Funeral or other Service. Sunday 
morning has the celebration of three Masses). 
 
REPOSITORY 
Open on Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 9.30am until 10am 
and from 11am until 1pm.                                                                                          

 

THANK YOU 
for last week's offertory collection of £1,014 and the second 
collection of £339. 

23RD MAY 2021 
 

 PENTECOST SUNDAY - YEAR B 
 
 

First Reading:- Acts 2:1-11 
Responsorial Psalm:-  103 (104) 
Second Reading:- Galatians 5:16-25 
Gospel:-  John 15:26-27, 16:12-15 
 

GOOD NEWS FROM TODAY'S READINGS 
When Pentecost day came round, they had all met in one 
room, when suddenly they heard what sounded like a 
powerful wind from heaven, the noise of which filled the 
entire house in which they were sitting; and something 
appeared to them that seemed like tongues of fire; and 
these separated and came to rest on the head of each of 
them. They were all filled with the Holy Spirit. 
 

THANK YOU TO OUR STEWARDS AND CLEANERS 
On behalf of all parishioners we extend our warmest thanks 
to our teams of stewards and cleaners, who have been so 
vital in us being able to open the church for Mass and private 
prayer during these difficult times.  
 

PENTECOST -  THE CARE OF CREATION 
All Catholics in England and Wales are invited to respond in 
prayer and action to the urgent climate change issues that 
we all face. 'Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Thy faithful 
and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love. Send forth Thy 
Spirit and they shall be created. And Thou shalt renew the 
face of the earth.'  
The God Who Speaks team draws your attention to Biblical 

teaching and recent Papal teaching.  
 

A reading from the Encyclical Laudato Si’ on ‘Care for 
our Common Home.’  
Pope Francis, 24th May 2015. 

When we can see God reflected in all that exists, our hearts 
are moved to praise the Lord for all his creatures and to 
worship him in union with them. This sentiment finds 
magnificent expression in the hymn of Saint Francis of 
Assisi: 

Praised be you, my Lord, with all your creatures, 
especially Sir Brother Sun, 
who is the day and through whom you give us light. 
And he is beautiful and radiant with great splendour; 
and bears a likeness of you, Most High. 
Praised be you, my Lord, through Sister Moon and the stars, 
in heaven you formed them clear and precious and beautiful. 
Praised be you, my Lord, through Brother Wind, 
and through the air, cloudy and serene, and every kind of 
weather 
through whom you give sustenance to your creatures. 
Praised be you, my Lord, through Sister Water, 
who is very useful and humble and precious and chaste. 
Praised be you, my Lord, through Brother Fire, 
through whom you light the night, 
and he is beautiful and playful and robust and strong”.  

SECOND COLLECTION TODAY 
Today there will be a second collection for the Catholic Trust 
for England and Wales, which supports the legal, financial 
and charitable activities of the Bishop's Conference. its 
departments, agencies and offices.  
 

EASTERTIME ENDS TODAY 
The season of Easter ends today and then we move into 
Ordinary Time after Easter when the predominant liturgical 
colour is green. 

http://www.stsaviourslewisham.org/
http://www.stsaviours.lewisham.sch.uk/


SPIRITUAL THOUGHT FROM FR CHRIS 
Earlier this month, on 9th May, a beatification Mass 
took place to give the Church its newest blessed. 
Blessed Rosario Livatino was born in 1952 in 
Canicatti, Sicily. After successfully completing 
high school, he entered the University Law Faculty 
in Palermo in 1971, graduating in 1975. After 
working in the Register Office, he got a position as 
magistrate in the court at Calanissetta, eventually 
becoming a deputy prosecutor and then an 
assistant judge in 1989.  
During his career, Blessed Rosario worked against 
corruption, and gained success in a number of 
cases, obtaining the seizure of large sums of 
money and property and the arrest of senior 
figures in organised crime. He was a devout 
Catholic who prayed every day in his church 
before going to work. 
Blessed Rosario was murdered in 1990 when he 
was working on a mass trial against members of a 
criminal organisation. As he was driving without a 
bodyguard to the court, another vehicle hit his car, 
sending him off the road. Blessed Rosario ran from 
his car across a field, but four gunmen chased him 
and shot him in the back. The assassins had been 
paid by criminals to murder Blessed Rosario.  
Pope Francis said, "He (Blessed Rosario) always 
placed his work under the protection of God; for 
this he became a witness of the Gospel until his 
heroic death. May his example be for everyone, 
especially magistrates, an incentive to be loyal 
defenders of law and liberty. In his service of the 
community as an upright judge, he never allowed 
himself to be corrupted. He strove to judge, not to 
condemn, but to redeem... He (Blessed Rosario)     
did everything always and only in the name of 
Christ, without ever abandoning faith and justice, 
even in the imminent risk of death.' 
Blessed Rosario was a hero of the State and the 
law, he is also a martyr for Christ. 
Blessed Rosario Livatino, pray for us 
 
CHAPLAIN OPPORTUNITY AT ST URSULA'S 
SCHOOL GREENWICH 
If you are interested in training to be a school Chaplain, St 
Ursula's Convent School may be able to support you. To 
arrange an informal chat please email your details to 
dwilliams@stursulas.com 
You can visit their website to see other vacancies at 
https://www.stursulas.com/st-ursulas/vacancies 
 

RECYCLE YOUR SPECTACLES VIA VISION AID 
OVERSEAS 
Our Repository Team is supporting Vision Aid Overseas with 
its initiative to recycle spectacles, not by sending these 
spectacles overseas but from the income generated from 
recycling. This income supports visually impaired people in 
developing countries. If you would like to also support this 
initiative, please place your old spectacles in the box situated 
at the Repository or leave them at the Priests' House in an 
envelope marked 'Vision Aid Overseas'. More information at 
www.visionaidoverseas.org    Thank you. 
 

STAMPS FOR THE NATIONAL KIDNEY 
FOUNDATION 
Please see their link https://www.kidney.org.uk or please 
drop any stamps at the Repository or at the Priests' House in 
an envelope marked 'Stamps'. Thank you. 
 

HYMNS FROM 'A DAY WITH MARY'' 
A newly recorded CD of selected hymns can bring A Day 
With Mary' to you in the peace and quiet of your own home 
until the annual programme of events restart. The CD was 
recorded in Farnborough Abbey with the angelic voices of 
the Franciscan Sisters of the Immaculate accompanied by 
the ADWM organist. The poster in our porch gives you the 
track list. For online orders or to listen to the tracks please go 
to:             www.holycrossbooks.co.uk 
or email:    enquiries@holycrossbooks.co.uk 
telephone: 020 3441 8240 
 

FROM OUR DIOCESAN AGENCY FOR EVANGELISATION 
AND CATECHESIS (AEC) 
Archbishop John is calling the Archdiocese of Southwark to 
be an 'evangelising and missionary archdiocese'. As part of 
an answer to this call the AEC is developing a missionary 
volunteer network consisting of prayer, people and parish 
plans - Some Definite Service. What might be your particular 

part to play in this, some definite service? For more 
information, visit: aec.rcaos.org.uk/sds 
 

CAFOD - DONATIONS NEEDED TO HELP THOSE IN 
INDIA COPE WITH THE CORONAVIRUS 
As coronavirus brings devastation across India, CAFOD is 
working with experienced local Church agency, Caritas India, 
to provide vital support to poor and marginalised 
communities. Donations to CAFOD’s Coronavirus Appeal will 
help Caritas India distribute PPE kits to frontline health 
workers, promote COVID & vaccine awareness campaigns, 
and set up safely run isolation & quarantine centres. You can 
donate online: cafod.org.uk/give.   
 

SEMINARIAN ON PLACEMENT WITH US 
Our Diocese has asked us to welcome a seminarian to St 
Saviour's for a short Pastoral Placement as part of his 
formation for priesthood. Stephen will arrive this Saturday, 
29th May, and be with us until 19th June. This gives him an 
opportunity to experience something of parish life,  living in a 
priests' house and experiencing clergy fraternity. 
 

MASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEK AND THE FEASTDAYS 

 
SUNDAY 23rd May (Pentecost Sunday) 

8.30am - Mary & Jeremiah Coleman RIP (Anniversary) 
10am - Maurice Tydings RIP 
11.30am - Rita Vel RIP (1st Anniversary) 
5.30pm - The People of our Parish 
            
MONDAY 24th May (Mary, Mother of the Church)  

10am - Canon Joseph Ward RIP 
 
TUESDAY 25th May (St Bede the Venerable) 

10am - Nashmin Supersad RIP 

 
WEDNESDAY 26th May  (St Philip Neri) 

10am - Francis Anthony Carrigan RIP (27th Anniversary) 

 
THURSDAY 27th May (Our Lord Jesus Christ, Eternal 
High Priest) 

10am - Leo Foy RIP 

 
FRIDAY 28th May (Feria) 

10am - Tanya Louise Wilson RIP (Birthday) 

 
SATURDAY 29th May (Feria) 

10am - Dudley Thuraisingham (75th Birthday) 

 
SUNDAY 30th May (The Most Holy Trinity)  

8.30am - Pat Howargh RIP 
10am - Revd Carlos Lozano (Birthday) 
11.30am - Agatha Donaldson RIP 
5.30pm - The People of our Parish 

https://cafod.org.uk/Give

